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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

i ., .1. I.,.

We Take
Pleasure

In Announc-

ing That
"GUNN"

TUB GBIIAT PORTRAIT ARTIST IS HERE. HE WILL BEGIN
WORK IN OUR WINDOW SATURDAY MORNING.

COUPONS FREE
We will 11 R giving oupona teduy with oaeh purchase of $1.00 or

more. Don't full to avail yourself of this last opportunity of having

your picture enlarged by nn artist with A national reputation.
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LIEUTENANT U.
i

Lleutnnant Grant, wba tu owt of tho
la a en of Hrltmdler Otmwal Prudortok
U. B. UrHt. ilwja a graduate of Went
In bis claw, llo U eallod U. H. Grat W
till living.

What Is
Eyestrain?

ilwSr

Day's Sale of

Futs
$50
$00

$60
$75
$40

$40

$30

Other Furs ranging in price
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65c to $30.00 J

S. GRANT 3D.

military attaelios at the White Ilpiwe,
Dwit Grant ami a gnuulmm of Gonrai
Point ml as a ntudwit stood' vary high

booaiwe liw unelo. U. 8. Graut Sd, la

State and
Liberty Stsf
Salem, Ore

Should there bo any defect in the shape of tho qyoball, or shawl the
eyas be habitnally abusot or ovorworkoo the mutolos that control their
actios aro kept ia a oatnt state of teueioa or are contracted unuatuf
rally and sjMMUAdionUy the InevttaUl remit ia eyestrain which oan be
oured only by having the eyes fitted with giace that will relieve the
strain.

Wo have a skilled and oxperlenegd onUeian who, will wake a scienti-
fic examination of your eyes ant) toll you whether or net they need
glasses. Tf they don't there 11 be no charge if t&fty de, the 0Bly$harge
will be tho mere cost of the glasses.

I

NEW METHOD
OF MILLING

A correspondent of tho London Times
oalls attention to a new method of

milling wlreat wbleh, it is claimed,
"ombodies a diseovory that will prove
as valuablo in its own sphere as Bes-

semer 'a disoovory in tfee produotlon of
steel was in its sphere," The process
waa lnvonted by Mr. Apostoloff. It ie
nob described1, but 1 mid to be In

operation la London in a place desig-

nated. The corespondent eayst
The ordinary cylinder or roller mills

give a total yield of from 08 to 7t per
eent of the weight of 'wheat milled.

By Mr. Apostoloff 's system a total
flour yield of 86 per oeut Is procured.
Ho thus gains nn average of 16 per
eent Ja the yield of flour, or an in-

crease of about twenty-on- e loaves of
four pounds eah in tho quantity of
bread made from a quarter of wheat.
So far the discovery applies to all
wheats and k of equal advantage to
all eountrles. But in the second
place he h succeeded in producing
from Begllek wheat alone an abso-

lute pure ami m shown by analysis,
n more nourishing and more whole-eom- o

bread than in obtained by the
ordinary bakor from moro oxponslve

flours, including thoso of tho boot-know- n

American nnd Hungaian brands,'

And it Is in this aspect of it that the
discovery offeete tho prospects of Brit-
ish agriculture. Under tho existing
irstom of milling and baking tho bread
wo consume is made from an admixture
of Ifeglttfk wheat with foreign wkoalu,
tho latter always largely predominat-
ing mm) frequently to tho extent of
three to one, Mr. Apostoloff am pro-dot-

ad is actually producing from
Bngilek wheat alone, a brand wleh

'everts pronounce to be equal ia color
and abnpe, and more than equal In

Buvnvtewi qwnuwea, le any urenu pro-

duced under tho prevailing system of
miteing and baking from foreign

If these claim are correct, It will
be to the advantage ef American min-

ors to look into this now method of
milling. As increase ef 18 per cent
in tho flour producing capacity ef
wheat would bo about equal to the
addition of 100,000,00 bushels to a
year's orep.

ADDITIONAL FBRSONALS.

If. It Looncbury, traveling freight
ngeat, and Paul Bheup, alUnt gon
oral freight agont of the Southern Pa-

cific Company, aro In tho city today,
looking aftor their department of the
work, which U Just now very Important
in this city.

Yen can mako money Saturday,
November 11th at The Journal's Spe-

cial Bale Day ef euUeripticM. Read
tho big ad for full particulars. tf

The Best
Insurance

William Boyti of tho Curtis Publish
lng company addressed tho Manufao,
turera' Advertising club at tho Hotel
lSuolid. aaya tho Cleveland (O.) Plain.
Dealer, on "The Preparations Neee
aarj; to n Buoceaaful Advortlalnx Cam
palBn." Mr. lloyd openod with the
etate.tn.ent that unloaa a buslneaa or
ganlsotlon la roeponstvo to changing,
trade conditions it cannot bo success
fuL Ho oitod the growth of ndvertl.
Ing to show it ono of tho now business'
conditions which every concern must
moot.

Trial udvertlacuteuts are a vraate ef
money, aceordlntr to Mr. nojrd, and
bo likened tbo trial advertlier to tha
tradeautau Uo leada out travellnK
aleawen once aud tUeu dUohnraiea

tlieM, ezpeetins tnat rcaulta from
tbe alnsrle effort Trill warrant

of other saleamen for
like alaiilo trlv.

Mr. Boyd likened advertising to a
business Insurance. If an advertisers
plaQQ of business burns down, oven
though he baa no fire insurance, bo can
at ouctf rebuild and continue to do a
proutablo business because he has ad
vcrtlaod. thereby creating a demand for:
uls goods,

T fA Al AABVMA fttfe MM imM11PAaaftt

that yonr ad. annul d be In tb rUtbtl
Sianerna t in o nave rone iuuoiin a arooa contponr. iv'P n u
oinaina.

RECEPTION
COMMITTEE

WORKING

The committee of arrangements for
the reception to the Portland Business
Men's Bxeurslen have made groat pro-

gress today, and have the program
pretty ,wel! In hand. The recaption
will be held at Hotel Willamette, Land-

lord Conner generously donating the
dinittg room and lobby and downstairs
parlor, whieli will bo handsomely dee-orate-

CftlMns who have ehrysanthe-mum- s

are requested to bring them to
the hotel Tuesday merning, Large
quantities enn be used, and Salem peo-

ple and people in the suburb who have
an abundance ef these blooms are re
quested to bring them in. The com-

mittee has secured also from the Light
and Traction Go. donations ef addition-

al aro lights for the grounds where
the trains will stand at the Comiaereial
street crossing. Thsre will be no spe-

cial eleetrie Illumination of the eity
undertaken, but red lights will be
burned In honor of the guests en their
arrival, and Commercial street 'will be
illuminated for blocks. Messrs. McKl-ro- y

nnd Stoudenmeyer have oomented
to furnish n brass band for tho oooa-sio-

nnd there will be musk and il-

lumination and jolly speeches nnd n
good time genornlly for the visiters.
Itockets may blaxe and bombs may
burst, if the committee think beet, nnd
there will be a hot old time fn the town
that night. All business men arc urged
to turn out and make the guests wel-

come. Tho reception committee of the
Commercial C4nb and of the Business
Men's League will moot them at the
train, and make things pleasant, but nil
Salomltes are urged to bo at the WU
lamotto hotel, and for once forget to
bring the hammer, or that there was
ever suck an implement on earth this
side of tho ago of stone and brow. The
program of spfaking will bo entirely
Informal, and will take place In the
hotel dining hall.

About Hops.
An a comment en the comparative

hop crepe of HUM and liNNI, the follow
Ing U Unties from the Producers'
Prlao0tirront, of Now York, are inter-ostin-

Dales
Itecolpts for week aM
Keeoipts from iopt, 1 .14,113
Receipts same time last year . . HMKM

ltxorM to Wurepe for week .... SM
lixports from 8optombor 1st .. l,oW
lirperls same time wet year ..MW
ImporUi for week TIT

Import from September 1st . . . t,i0i
Imports same time last yonr ... 1,M9

0 '

A Slight Mistake,
An an Inet a nee where a bod coW

canned a startling conversation there
Is a Joke being told hero nt tho ox.
pewto of a medeet youug nowepapor
man la a ooighboriHg towa. which Is so
good it ought to bo true, soys tbo Bris-

tol New. The young man in qoeotiou,
It appear,' was recently Invited to a
party at a reeldenee whore the homo
had recently been bleesod with an ad-

dition to tho family. AoeowjMoJoc! by
bis boot girl he mot hk kind hostess at
tho sjoor, and, after "the cooteuuiry sl
utNtotts. aokod after the welfare of tho
baby. Too lady woe ousreriag from a
tevoro cold which made her slightly
doftf, .sud site misUkecdy suppoeed
that tho young was was inquiring
about her cold. Ike replied that,
though she usually had one every wis
tor, tktc was tbe worst the had ever
hadf It had kept her awake at night a
groat deal and confined her to her bed.
Then uetieing that the scribe was be-

coming pale and nerveee, she sabj she
could see by his looks that he was go-

ing to have one like hers, and asked,
blm if be wished to lie dewa.

Tbe paper eaaae out as usual the
next week, but the editor has given
up Inquiring about babies.

Provides for tbe Children.
As order ef allowance was made La

tbe probata court today to BUa Park-
er Sumner, guardian ef five minor chil-

dren, giving the guardian sufficient ia.
ceme from the property held la trust
for the minors to properly provide for
their education.

Man's Unreasonableness.
is often as great as woman's. But
Thea. 8. Austin, Mgr, ef the "Republi-can,- "

of Leavenworth, Ind., Was nojt
unreasonable, when he refused to al-

low the doctors to operate on his wife,
fer femalo trouble, "Instead," ho
says, "we concluded to try Electric
Bitters, My wife was then so sick,
she could hardly leavo her bed, and
five (5) physiciaBS had failed to re-

lieve her. After taking Electric Bit-
ters, she was perfectly eared, and can
new perform all her household duties."
Guaranteed by J. O. Perry, druggist,
price 50c
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Read
Prlco list ovor carefully, and if you don't trado with us it will krep y0

from paying too muoh for your goods olsowhoro. If you npprcciato gm,

ulno bargains nnd gottlng good goods nt tho lowost possible mnrgln of

profit trado nt tho Ohloago Storo tho sloro that has grown faster than

any storo on tho Pacific Coast.

Silk Ilnlshed Volveteons, yd,
, t ,,, , 30c nnd 40c

Silk Velvets, all colors, yd 76c &- - 05e

fiOo Wool Henriettas, all colors,

yd , , 38C

06c All Wool French Henrlettai
yd , CCo

06e Dove Colored Cashmeres, yd 3Do

$1.M W-i- Rain Proef Dress Goods

yd 75c

Ms Pretty School Plaid Dress deeds
yd , ...15c

0e Fancy Blaok Dress deeds, yd
30o

7Cc All Wool Black Drees Goods,

yd.... 40o

G6e Scotch All Wool Suitings, yd
48c

$t West of Bngland Broadcloth,
yd $1.40

Fancy Dross Goods, yd Me nnd 3Co

$1.75 Rain Proof Cloaking, yd $1,215

8Co Alloo Bluo Tnffetn Bilk, yd GCe

7Ga Fanoy Dress Silks, yd 60c
00c Taffeta Silk, nil oolers, yd 40a
12 cs Wrapper Flnnolettos, yard

' 8 c

1000 yds Outing Flnnneli, plain and
fancy oolers, yd 6c, 8 l-- and 10c

SOc Binck Mercerised Sateen, yd 10c

It 1-- ic Seleeias, yd 8 e

Mc Glass Silk Lining, yd Its
los Drees Canvas, yd . ...Oc
1000 yds Standard Calicoes, yd 4c
30-i- Bleached Muslin, yd.

. 6c, 01-t- c 8c
76c Curtain Drapery, 64 in., yd 46c
100 deleft Terr els, each

4c, 6c, 014c, 8c and 10c
18c Pillow Cases, en eh lSl-l- e

76c Bleached Skeeets, large also 00c
Table Linen, all prices, yd

Me, 36c, 40c, 76e
60c Wool Kldcrdewn, yd '...36c
White Cettoft Bats, roll 6e
764 Outing Flannel Night Gowns,

40c
$1.36 Outing Flannel Night Gowns,

MCEYOY BROS.

Lost Honor, But Saved Lives.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. Admiral

NobouMton has arrived home, and Is

peeing as a martyr, dwelling on hhc

fact that he deliberately Merlneed his
name and hoRor by surrendering at tbe
battle of tho Son of Japan, and thus
saved tho Uvea of tho 1000 sailors of
his division, Tho admiral's son was
subject to ouch dorioioN by his com-

rades that ho was forced to leave the

- O .....
Now Donation to Trinity Cellctfe.

Now York, Nv. 10. Within a few J

days the Ancient Order of Hibernians'
will eottfer upon Trinity College, the
Roman Catholic Ualverslty In Wash-- !

ingtoa, D. O, the sum of $10,000 to

w"i" a iswr tor ine signer causa-
tion of women mombees of tho order.
This will be the second Aosatlen made
by the Hibernians to tho Catholic In-

stitution in Waohisftoo, Tbo irst was
made about If years ago, when tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians estab-
lished a chair for tho propagatUM of
tho Irish language and Utemtwre at a
sost of $00,000. The donation about to
bo wad will be thf first ever mads for
the special benefit of wemsa.

Troops Control Kronstadt,
(Pour O'Clock Bdltlen.)

84. Petersburg, Nov. 10. Seven
thousand loyal troops new control
Kronstadt, having caught the mutin-
eer where thoy were surrounded.

Minister Resigns.
(Four O'clock Bditlon.)

Paris, js'ov. lC-Bert- eaux, minister
of war, has resigned. There were ex-
citing scenes in the chamber and Ber
teux and BUnne, minister of the in-
terior, were hissed.

"I Thank the Lerdl"
cried Hannah Plant, of Little Reck,
Ark., "far the relief I got from Buck-lea'- s

Arnica, Salve. It cured my fear-
ful running seres, which nothing else
would heal, and from which I had euf-fere- d

for 5 years." It la a marvelous
healer for outs, burnB and wounds.
Guaranteed at J. a Perry's drutr store:
25c.

All the news all the timethat '
what you get ia the Dally Journal
anu we save you a dollar at our ene--
cisl sale day, Saturday, November
uwl iteaa the large display ad It
tells you all about it, tf
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Full Steo Blankets, gray.. ...,25t
Big Gray Blankets; 36c, 40e, 75e, 9gt
Big Comforts, each 00c, 75e, 83c 9fa
Knit Wool Shawls,

10c, 25c, 3Co, 60c ntil ?5

Shopping Bags. . ..6o, 85c and 40j
New Patent Lonthor Bolts 15a &25
Silk Bolts, all now 26c, 3Cc anj 5o

Umbrellas 30c, 46e, 7c 4 $1

$1.06 Fur Neck Scarfs t(j
fi.50 Long Furs, very new, price

. $195

$1.75 Accordion Plaited PoHicmU
Me

30c Silk Chlffob, yd ...25
20a Silk Mallno Veiling, yd..l212
1000 yds Ittbben, all kinds

..le, 3crCo 81-3- o 121-2- e and 15

Llnon Laces

1c, 2e, 3c, Co 0 c, 8 o anl 10c

Dross Trimmings, tho latest
..Ce, 81-3- c, 10c, 15a nnd 23c yd

Lndlec' Hosiery, nit kinds
.... ....10c 121-2c- , 15c and 25e

Children's Hoilory
..0c, 10c, 121-2- e, 15c and So pr

Ladies' 76c Union Suits, prlco 49c

Ladies' 36c weel, fleeced unur
wear Lv

Ladles' Hesq Supporters,
10c, 15r, S6

1000 Spools Sans Silk, spool,.,. M
60 doMn Ladies' White II. S. Haed

kerchiefs, each :2
Men's $10 Suits, whllo they last

.I'M
Men's $16 Stroll Suits, price $094

Ladles' $t.M Drtec tikeec, price
.$13

Ladles' $12 Bain Coats, price .$7 SO

Ladles' $10 iNIk Petticoats... (790
Ladies' $160 Pels Turban Hats

$li
Ladles' $6 Trimmed Hats.. ,,rB4
Ladles' Sulta

..$8.00, $10.60, $12.60 and $1490

Corner of Commer
cial and Court Streets

Immigration and Quarantine Con

ferono e.

Chattanooga, Tens., Nov. 1" Tti
Is the second and sloelag dav ( '"
Southern Immigration and ttiurutm
Couferonoo, which is ovmuderrl - '
tbe moot Important gathering tr
hW In the South. The worn - m

sion today was devoted to a f r.fn)

dissuasion of the subjects of i in
tloa and parantin, and was f 'w4
by an address on 'Citlani In
Duties and ItcepenstbillMes," by ScR
8. Fulton, cUaneelier of. tbe 1 r
city of Mississippi. While the p rml
mooting was In seeoioa, the K.. r

attending tho eowferoee hri.i n
nrnle meeting, la which srcr. '

ooting sddrcsou wore deliver.
before adjoumment a number '

mittoo reports wore receive!
Shortly after noon the '

-- '''
oterted on a trip to Fort On '
and Ohlsawagua Park, where ti i

to take luncheon. Tho cunftr. will

eleee with a short session this

OmuIIIo is beildiatr a iettv viwk
wtlL lw 6M foot long, and tbe a est
of mtaey necessary to complete 1' wtu

be $06,000.

Norwich Union Fire Insaf
ance Society.

rrsnk Meredith, Besident Age-Offl- c

with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 12

Commercial Street,

I NEW TODAY
For BenV-T-he lower floor, oonta "ug

five rooms ef cottage at 1008 Su.i.m

street, on Fair 0rounds stre
Mae. No small children wantr

11-1-"

For SaleCheap. A Jersey cow, U'
gentle. Inquire at corner of '6th
and D streets. Mrs. Starr. U 13

Farm for Bent Uacres, fruit
meadow land, good now house, 4 nil
from Salem. Inquire of W. A Li

ton, McCbrnack block, Salem
11 n3t

Money to Loan
THOMAS K-- FOBD,

Over Ladd k Busk's Bank. Salem. Or.


